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THE ELEVENTH FINGER 

CHAPTER III 
Wh en Herman land ed, he rolled · 

over a coup le of times and sat u p. 
othin g was to be seen of the dog 

-or of t h e escaping man in ,black. 
Herman had never · been in this yard 
before. He found himself, now , 
sitting in the garden of large estate 
surrounded ,by total darknes •s. Al
though a bit stunned after his jump 
off the wall he struggled to his feet 
and struck out a long the pa th led 
up to _a dark, dreary mansion. 

Our hero was stand in g with his 
hand on the knob of tbe back doo r, 
wondering whether to enter or to 
look for the man in black about the 
grounds, when be heard the dog 
bark again , this time inside · th e 
house. He tur ned t he knob and 
steppe d in. All was si lent. Th er e 
was no light in the room in which 
he found him se lf, excepting a can
dle wh ich burned on a ta,ble by the 
opposit e door. Herman qu ickly took 
the light ed ca ndl e in bis hand and 
went int o the next room. It seemed 
to be a kitchen with every thing in 
perfect order. When he was opening 
the door to g'> into the next room, 
he -stopp ed suddenly . There was a 
glass panel in the door and the light 
from the candle made some finger 
marks stand out very vividly. There 
was the-l)rint of a left b~d which 
has six fin gesr. 'the man rnoiack · 
was in this hous e! 

The young bank c1erk ran from 
room to room eager to catc h t he rob
ber of the vault . He could find noth
ing on the first floor, but in the 
c ourse of his round s h e di scovered 
that all outs id e doors including t h e 
one by which h e had ent ere d were 
locked from the ins id e. This proved 
that the fugitive had not left the 
house. 

Herman leaped up the front sta irs , 
three at a time, and ca me into a 
lon g ha ll. At the far en d of this 
baJI a streak of li ght fe ll faintly 
across the floor. The door of a room 
stood open and the room was li gh ted 
dim ly. Such was our hero's impres
sion. He blew out the candle and 
tip-toed slowly a lon g, clos e to t he 
wall. Just befo r e h e came into the 
light that snone thro ugh t he open 
door , he st op pe d--and li stened. T he 
sound of he avy ,breathin g came to 
bis ears and hi s h eart jumped. As 
he crouched in the d ar k hall won
dering • • what was the best mode to 
make, a n old man with long , strag
gling white hair came ou t or the 
r om, turned, and shook b is fist 
fee]:>ly at someone who ' remained 
within . He did not seem to notice 
He rma n , who was cold with fear , 
but hobbled down the h all like an 
old wizzard all bent over and lea n
ing h eavily on his crooked cane. 
When he reac hed the encl of the ball, 
hE) turn ed again, shook his fist and, 
hissing betwe en ·bis teet h some words 
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that Herm a n cou ld no t und e rs ta nd, 
he entered a noth er room. 

Herman would have follow ed him 
had not something happen ed in the 
li ghted room to attrac t his atten
tion. Someone sneezed! The crouch
in g boy spra ng to hi<s feet and dash ed 
in to the room re a dy to pounce upon 
the m an black but ye gods! th e room 
was empty. Not a soul was to be 
seen anywhere an d Herman gaspe d 
'in bewilderment. 

The room in which he found him
self deser ves our attention. It ap
peared to be a museum filled with 
relics of anc ien t Egyptians. There 
were crud e weapo n s and tools hang
ing on the walls. Mummy boxes or 
sarcophagi lay here and there over 
the floor; at one end of the room, on 
eac h side of a long window draped 
in oriental h ang ing s, sto od two tall 
wax tapers from which came the dim 
light that pa ·rti a lly illuminated the 
place. 

Our hero was at a lo ss as to what 
would be his next move but some 
th ing seemed to g uide him over to 
one of the large st sarcophagi. He 
stoo pe d and lift ed the lid. As be 
did so-

(Continued next week) 

ENGLISH CLAS S WIN$ HONOR 
The pupils of the Sou t h Bend High 

Schoo l shou ld be pr oud of the ('ffo rts 
of Mr. Cranor 's first hour English 
class in placing the name of our High 
Sch oo l on the roll of honor at Green
field, Indiana, t h e birthp lace of 
James ·whitcomb R il ey. Here the 
pe ople a r e rai sin g a fund wherewith 
they may be ab le to erect a memorial 
in honor of the man who has madG 
Greenfie ld famous. 

The school children all over the 
Un it ed States were asked to help in 
r a ising this fund . The girls of Mr. 
Cbanor's class wishing to help this 
lau dabl e enterpr ise and to have the 
school's name on t he roll of hono _r, 
canvassed for fund<.3 among th e ir 
friend •s. A re ady respon se was re
ceived an d a neat sum contributed. 

The Greenfie ld Art Assoc iation is 
ma nag ing the ca mpaign for funds. 
One of it s members, Mr. W. A. Bix 
le r, made an oil pa inting of the " Old 
Swimrnin' Ho le" for the class in r ec
ognition of the ir efforts. This, and 
a bust of Riley are now in Room 319, 
not as purchased deco-rat ions ,but as 
token of ap prec ia tion from those who 
are laboring in such a worthy cause. 

The girl s are proud that they hav e 
had a pa ·rt in honoring t he "P9e1 
L aureate of Good Cheer" while he 
may enjoy the tribute , and are will
ing that the whole schoo l should 
,share in · their pride. 

Dis cu ssing slang in English clas s . 
Dorothy McCance -" He rapped me 

over the bean. " 
Her Tea ch ·er -" Is that slang'/" 
.Dorothy -" ·She sure is .'' 

SE 'lOH MlNS'l 'HJDLS PP.O:\llSlNG 
EVENT 

T-he Senior Minstrel show, to be 
staged Fr iday night , in the High 
Schoo l Audito rium , promises to ex
ceed by far any loc a l talent produc
tion ever given in the ci ty. The 
op en ing ,scene will be in a conserva
tory, which will contain a numb er of 
tables and a cabaret effect will , be 
produced. The end men consisting 
of Robert Swintz, Everett Leisure, 
Glen Slick and Art hur Fisher hav e 
pro ven to be exceptionally well t a l
ente d, a nd will, withou t a dou ·bt, take 
t he house by <.3torm. The chorus wi ll 
cons ist of forty members of the up
per classes of thll school. Th e in 
terloc ltor to be Donald Livengood , 
c,ass president. 

Bes id es songs, featured by the en cl 
men, ball.ads, will be sung by Gl adys 
Watters, Lys le Krieghbaurn, Helen 
Gregory a nd Don Livengood. T he 
song hits . of tbe even ing will in clud e 
"You' re My Boy," " Oh, You Great 
Big Bunch of Sweetness," "Sit Down, 
You're Rockin' the Boat ," "Lovable 
Ch il e," "Peg O' My Heart," "I'm a 
Nut," and many other popu l~~· songs 
whi ch will promise the pu blic ,a spe
cial treat. 

The jokes hav e been carefully se
lected, and many loc al j okes are be
if .i; used. 

The ol:o will !!Ontain a German 
come dy sketch, in 1,b ich Raymond 
Kuespe rt and Jewel ~ongley will 
lrnep their audience in a continual 
roar. A comedy sketch ent itled 
"He lp" will fe at ur .,ollo Bondu 
rant, Willard Happ and Lys le Kriegh
baum in an original act th at will 
pr ove to be sup erior to many pro
fes sional productions, a r.epertoire of 
popu lar songs ,by Paul McDonald and 
Will Stein, and a co lor ed comedy 
sketch entit led " A Coupl e of u ts" 
by Helen Gregory ,a nd Rob ert Swin tz. 

The grand finale is a r eproduct ion 
of Commodore P erry famous cross
ing from the batt leshi p Nar ,aga ns ett 
to th e Niagara, on Lake Erie, Ra y
mond Kuespert to take the part of 
Commodore Perry. 

'l'he proceeds of this show will ,be 
pl ace d into a Senior Memor ial Fund , 
to buy a class memorial which th e 
clas s will leave with the school. 

PRICE 5 CENTS 

ATHLETICS 
High School 42, Y . M. Secy's 76 
High Schoo l- Allen, (capt.), right 

field; van clen Bo sch, Hagerty , Scott, 
Miller, left field; Forster, Vermande, 
f'olip, Wh itema n, center; Staples, 
Stanley, E ib el, Dub ai!, right guard; 
Cottrell, Waif, Boswell, left guard . 

Y. M. See 's- Burnham, right field ; 
Helman, Gra nt, left fie ld; Mezler, 
center; Mill er, right guard; Grant, 
Bru g, He lman , left gua rd. 

The High School bas ket ba ll se a
son was ope ned Wednesday, Dec. 3, 
at the Y. M. Gym · with the Y. M. C. 
A. Sec retaries ( ancl others) as oppo- . 
nents. Th e "others" 
Metzler of t he High 

were Coach 
School and 

Grant. These men were added to 
the secretaries' bunch in order to 
strengthen it, and consequently they 
landed at the head in the scoring 
column. The game was divided in to 
four parts in order to allow for the 
many cha ng es which were made in 
the High lineup in order to give each 
man a tryout. Th e boys clicl good 
"'ork and played a good game con
sideri n g the short t im e they h ave 
been practicing and the few times 
they have wo rked togetheT. 

For the Tan and Blue, Allen was 
the star, netting 11 baskets from the 
field, the greatest share of them be
ing difficult shots. For the secre
taries, Mille r caused the most excite 
ment by d ropp ing seven goa ls , all of 
which were shot for more than half 
the length of the fie ld. Burnham 
headed the 1sco-ring column with 1 7 
baskets and Metzler played a con
sistent game aga ins t his ow n boys 
and in cid entally dr oppe d the ball 
through the net eight ti mes . A great 
cheer was given when Brug entered 
the game, as all the spectators re
member his fine work of las t season. 
The size of the secretar ies ha d also 
a great dea l to do with th e H igh 's 
defeat as our men were co.mpar a
tively much smaller. We were all 
we ll plea ,sed with the contest, how
ever , and will turn out Saturday, the 
J 3th and see the boys drub Napp anee. 

SUBJECTS OF IMPORT ANCE 
Miss Dunbar attended the Third 

An nu a l Meet in g of the National 
Council of English Teachers h eld in 
the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Nov. 
27 -29, 1913 . 

At the Friday morning ses sion the 
Pre sid ent, Fred N. Scott, delivered 
an address on " The Undefended 
Gate ," the newspaper; Joseph Jas
trow, U. of W., spoke ori " Language 
Sensibility," an d Percival Chubb 
talked on the "B li ght of Literary 
Bookishness." 

At the Saturday morning session 
the different comm itte es gave their 
reports on sub jects · of impor tance, 
such as : "Equ ipmen t fo·r English 
Work," "Pedagogical Investigation," 
"School and Colle ge Plays," and the 
"Preparat ion of High Schoo l English 
Te achers." 
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MOVING DAY IN A. LARGE FAMILY 
We we r e all tire d from the fes 

t ivi t ies of the ni ght before a nd s lept 
late that first moving day. B1,1t j1,1st 
as th e ala rm clo ck clanged at se ven , 
father j umpe d from his bed , 
g rnbbed a pit cher of cold water 
wh ich with his usual foresi gb t , he 
bad pl ace d at bis bedside the ni ght 
before, a nd proceeded to sprink le us, 
on e a nd a ll, bi g and little, with ic y 
dro ps . First I he a rd Jane shiek as 
s he r ece iv ed her sh a re~ she 's the 
old es t , so she n at urally gc,t the first 
shower; then Doro t hy ye lped as she 
ducked under the covers; knowing 
that my turn came next , I decid ed 
that I'd scramble out befo re be 
reac hed my room. 

The packers arrive d before we had 
a ll fini she d br eakfast , for that mea l 
took som e time . It was •rath e r hard 
to feed 13 hung ry mouth s ve ry rap 
idl y when a ll t he dish es, but six 
plates, six cups, six spoons and t hree 
kn ives lay in ba rrels covered with 
exc e lsior , out on the ba ck porch. 
We had to eat by ins tallme nt s, six at 
a time a nd then was h everyth in g be
fo r e th e neli.1: one s came. But the 
mea l was fin a ll y ove r, the sma llest 
you ng·ste rs were sent t o the n eigh
bors to spend the morning, and the 
rest of us immediate ly sca t ter ed to 
perfo rm our va riou s d uties . W e each 
kn ew just our part for in a midnight 
co uncil the even ing be fore , my 
moth er had sp ecifica ll y la id out wha t 
everyone should do to .hel p in the 
ge ner a I tea rin g up an d packing. 

Th at was a very busy morning for 
ns a ll , and lu ckily on e with few mis
hap ·s, nothing more ser ious occ urred 
than Tom's spra inin g an ankl e when 
fa llin g from a •step la dd er on which 
he h ad 11erched to r emov e a picture 
ol his old en emy-A dams of physics 
fame . 

At noon we gat h er ed h a lf-starved 
a bout the dinin g room tab le, an d ate 
a lunc h with which som e kind n eigh
bors h ad s upp lied us. We n ee ded ,10 

cover ,o r the tab le because it was 
wrap ped in bnr la p, and the cha irs 
were so softly pa dd ed wi t h exce lsior 
that they w ould have bee n most com
forta,b]e had not the ropes wound 
around them, ·bee n tie d in hu ge knot s 
exactly where our ba ks r este d. Th e 
ba by's hi gh chair , too, was raise d so 
far f rom the floor by its addit iona l 
upholstery that when t he littl e fe l
lo w tr ied to sli p down as usual, he 
fe ll with a thump. Of cours e, hi s 
lip was cu t , a nd his howl s were most 
pit iable. In the mid •st o f the ge neral 
exciteme nt , a ne ighbor came in to 
fall wee ping on mother's neck . This 
pa r ti n g was hard for our f ri ends. 
We ch ild ren found it rathe r amusing 
·to. see ,how eas il y so me -who h ad 
scolded an d com pla in ed many a time 
because we had yielded to the temp 
tation of t heir lo aded appl e trees , 
grap e ar bor s, or swingi ng ga tes, now 
forgot a ll grievances and furtive ly 
wiped the corners of the ir eyes, as 
they regarded the 11acking cases lil 

th e front yard. 

de rs , t-ransforming our libr a ry in to 
a cemetery \\ itb the pil es of books as 
tombstones; that James , when se nt 
to burn up some old boxes, in c reas ed 
the blaz e with a pa ckage in w.b icb I 
ba d ca ref ully tied up a ll my Christ
mas pr esents; that one of the -baby 
girls cau •se d a se nsation by narrowly 
escap in g from an a •a lanc be of 
crat e s; and that everything was ha p
penin g at once and a ll the time. 

But at last it was too da rk t o wo rk 
lon ge r, the packers left , the pound
ing ceased, a nd seated at our evening 
meal we all bowed our heads a,bove 
our bowls of bread-and-milk to await 
t he blessin g. Just after father 's 
" Amen," the littlest gir l added, "A nd 
God, please don ' t make us ,eve r , ever , 
to have to move again." 

APPLlE]) LOGI C 
An on looker shook his hea d as he 

watched a st ea m shovel bit e off earth 
by the ton. He said: " It throws 
men out of work ; it loads those cars 
fast e r tha n a hundred men with picks 
and shove ls icou ld do it. " 

But another on looker answer ed: 
" See here, mister, if it would be 

better to emp loy a hundr ed men with 
picks and s hov e ls on t his job , 
wouldn't it be better still , by your 
way of thinking, to employ a thou
sand me n with forks and tabl e
spoons?" 

INTERES 'r IN ART 
Ma.be! had go ne to the art exhibit. 

Not that sh e cared for pictures; but 
every one went. 

A friend saw her and told another 
friend. Fri en d Number Two met h~ r 
a few days later. 

"Why, hel lo, Mabel, I'm awfu lly 
glad to see you. I hear you are in
tnrest ed in art ." 

" Me? Art who," 

SOUNDT<lD VERY ALARMING 
Simmon s h a d r et urn ed from his 

vaca tion. 
" I ce rt ain ly enjoy ed the husking

bees ," he sa id to a young woman. 
"W er e you eve r in the country dur
ing th e ·seaso n of husking-be es?" 

"H uskin g-bees!" exc laim ed the 
girl ; " why, of course not! How do 
you hu ,;k a bee , anyway, Mr . Sim
mons?" 

WHJ <:N W Ji: SJnP 
Of all the wor ds of tongue or pen, 
The saddest a r e these, "Where have 

you been?" 

He who Mrs. to take a kiss , 
H a s Mr . thing he should not Miss. 

Brutu s - "H ow many doughnuts 
did yo u eat , ,Caes ar?" 

Caesar-"Et tu, Brute!" 

Senior- " ! want some bird seed." 
Freshie - "Do n 't try to plague me , 

smarty! Birds gro'W f.rom eggs, not 
see d.s." 

Mi ss Arbuckle -" Mr. Flannigan, I 
don 't want to speak to you again." 

Flan -" I don't want yo u to." 

" Heard about Bass anio 's extrava -
How th at afternoon pa ssed , I can ga n c.e?" , 

n ot ,say, for it seems like a dr eam - a "No." 
ni ghtmare-a s I look back upon it . " Paid 3000 duc a ts to press his 
I know that t he packers wo r k ed won- s uit! " 

HIS IDEA OJ<-, IT 
"Ge or ge Washington ," read th e 

small boy from his history, "was 
born Feb. 22, 1732, A. D." 

" W,h a t does 'A . D.' stand for? " 
in qu ir ed the teacher. 

The sma ll boy pondered. " I don t 
evact ly know," be hesitated. " After 
dark, I guess." 

A COLORADO VERDIC'.l' 
Some years ago in a western min 

in g town a m an was found de ad in 
his hotel room, h anged to a bed
post by bis suspenders. The jur y of 
miners brought in the fo llo wing ver 
di ct at the coroner's inquest: "De
ce ased came to his death by coming 
hom e full and mist aking himself for 
his pants." 

N INE POINTS IN HER FAVOR 
The lov ely girl, h avin g lingered a 

minute in her room to adjust her 
tr ans formation , change the ang le of 
her Grecian band and mak e sure that 
h e r skirt fitted like the pee lin g of a 
plum, descended to the parlor to find 
the family pet enscon ce d upon the 
knee of the young man ca ll er , her 
curl y h ea d nest led comfo rt a,bly 
aga inst his sho uld er. 

"W hy , Ma bel! " the yound lady ex
claime d ; "a ren't you ashamed of 
yourself? Get ri gh t down. " 

"S h a' n' t do it ," retorted the child. 
" I got her e fir .st ." 

Mr. Johnson -" Ed , will you giv e 
us an impromptu speec h thj,s morn
in g?" 

Ed Twome y-" ! don't kno w what 
to speak on." 

Voi ce in Corner-" ,Speak on the 
platform ." 

Sen ior -" Miss Stone is very hard 
on some pupils ." 

Freshy -" Yes, that's why her 
n ame is Stone." 

Mr . Leffler (referring to new ses
sion of Congress ) -" 1Vhat happens 
tonay at 12 o'clock at Wa s hington? " 

L. M.- They eat dinner ." 

Donald Hosford and Warren Cass, 
of the clas s of 1912 ha ve gone to Salt 
Lak e ,City, Utah, where they are em
ployed by the Oregon Short Line 
railroad. 

C. 1V.-" Oh , R ay ju st gave me my 
ring! J,sn't it a perfect beauty?" 

P. S.- Don't scent a romance. It's 
just her Sen ior ring! 

Mr. Hostettler (in Penmanship) 
"The re a re no straight lines in the 
le tter L . Every point should ·be a 
curve." 

Miss Stone -" Lloyd, let m e see 
your sen tences." 

Floyd F. -" I had 
back of my Algebra 
1o hand it in ." 

Miss Stone - " You 
'A ll-day-sucker '." 

them on the 
paper, a nd had 

deserve that 

I think I sp ea k with t he majority 
of the school when I say we enjoyed 
the first instalment of the continued -
story. Hope this may not be di ·s
con tinu ed . I suggest that the story 
be illustrated . N. N . 

/ 

WHA'r TO READ .IN MAGAZINES 
C ondition in Mexico: Independent , 

J\iov. 27., 191 3. A ew Bavarian 
King: Independent , Nov. 13, 1913. 
In the Streets of Tokio : Outlook, 
September. A Day at Babylon: At
la ntic Monthly, November. New Lif e 
for New Orleans: Tec •hnical World, 
December. A Schoolboy's Interview 
with Abraham Lincoln , Scribner's, 
December. Bi g Sca le Elec t ric Cook 
ing : Technical 1Vorld, December. 
What Chance has the Tenant Farm er: 
i ·echnical 'World, December. More 
Work and Fewer Mistak es: System, 
November. Your Hands Betray You: 
Technical 1Vor ld , November. Conv icts 
at School: Indep endent, Nov . 13. 
Keep ing Faith with the Consumer: 
Technical World, Decemb er. Does 
i\furder Alw ays Out? ·T ec hni cal 
World, December. Th e Man B e•hind 
the Bar-s: Scrib ners , Dece mb er. Th e 
Art of Mu t ual Aid: Harper' s Novem
ber. A New Id ea About Vacations: 
Craftsman, .Septembec. From Arctic 
to Antarctic by Aut o: Technicai 
World, De ce mber . To Harv est Rich
est of Pearls: Technical V/orld, De
cembe r. Th e Menace of 500,000,000 
Rats.Magic . in Potato Growing, One 
Tree Save s an Industry, Giving Day
light a Chance, Gathering Prehistoric 
Ivory: Technical Wor ld , December. 
Life History of African Buff a lo, Giant 
Elan d and Comm on Eland: Scrib
ner's , December . Forests of Useful
ne ss: 1Vorld'sWork, November. Blind 
Leade1 ~s (Helen Keller): Outlook, 
Sept. 27. Religious Be li e fs of the 
Eskimo: -Harper's, Nov em-be r. Dyn a
miting Sea Lions: Techni ca l World , 
November. How Bacteria Keep s u s 
in Health: Tecbni cal Wor ld , rove m
ber. Fatigue: System, Nov ember. 
F a rms for the City Poor (Exp er i
ment): Cr afts man, November. Re
turn of t•he Market Place; How It 
Helps the Housew if e t o Buy Direc t 
from the F a rmer: Craftsma n , No
vember. Pine Needle Basketry: 
·Craftsma n , Novem,ber. Impressions 
in the Studio of an Anima l Sculptor: 
International Studio, Novemb er. 
Wood Carvings: International ·Studio , 
November . 

Teacher -"W bo was . he first elec 
trician?" 

Brio-ht Pupil - "Noah, when he 
made the arc ligh t on Mount Ararat." 

Henry Cbillas -" Miss Porter, what 
is t hat Irish Lilly (lilt) the g irl s do , 
in gymnasium?" 

In fifth hour Ancient H istory class: 
Mr. Hartman -" What twq di vis

ions a re ther e in Northern Greece?" 
Freshie -" Lard and cottolene ." 

I Sophomore - "Why is a do g in a 
refrigerator like a geometric figure." 

II Sophomore (after thinking deep
ly)- " ! give it up . Why?" 

I Soph 'omore - "Because ,be i s a 
pe rindi cu la r (pe rp- en-d e-cooler). Get 
s ome water! She's fain ting. 

THJJ; PROCES SION 
Fr es hie first, so scar ed and g re en , 
Next a fun-loving Soph. i s see n ; 
Tben a Junior wa lks with a irs, , 
La st a ·Senior, bowed with cares. 

--....-__ _... _______ ~- -

.., 
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THE LOST YEARS SOME SENIORS HAVE DREAMS OF 
In the Yale Revi e w for October THE MINSTRELS 

there is a strik in g artic le on "T he 
Schoo1'boy' ,s Two Lo st Years" by Mr. 
Henry A. P e rkins. A careful com 
par iso n of t he progress of boy s in 
Ame ric an, English, Fr enc h and Ger
man scho ols freshly confirms the 
kn ow ledge that t,he boys of this coun
try' are lamenta bl y behind t heir 
European contemporar ies in what is 
to bf lear n ed out of ,books; nor is it 
made to appea r that what they ha ve 
lost in the mental . dis cip line of •study 
is offset by gains in oth er directions. 

It is obvious, says Mr . Perkins, 
" that by the time h e is 14 or 15, t he 
Engli sh boy has al r eady gained a 
lead of n ea rl y two years over the 
America n . No wonder he is capable 
a few years later of the fine mental 
concentrat ion of whi ch hi s E n gUsh 
teachers tell u s. No won der a bo y 
who in tends to specia li ze in sc ience 
has already pass ed his ca lculu s be
fore h e ent ers Cambridge . • No won
der our graduate .stude n ts at th e 
E n gli sh universities - are u suall y 
forced to .confine themselve s to sub 
j ects w)lere exha usti ve preliminary 
training is no t essentia l, as it is in 
classics or exact sc iences. No won
der the Rhodes Scho la rs, though they 
a re on an average t:wo years older 

• than the ir Eng li sh compet itors, an d 
are picke d young men, have failed to 
bring home with th ei r ath let ic s tro
phies any ve r y warm encomi um for 
Amer ican Schooling." 

Causes a nd possible remedies for 
the trouible are discu sse d at length . 
Near the end of .bi s paper Mr . Per 
kins says ' " The who le case may be 
summed up in our over -sensitive and 
ove r-sym pathetic attit ud e towards 
ch ild ren. A certain ,saccharine se nti
mentality seems to underlie the 
treatment of the educatio nal prob
lem ; an d we cannot hope for any 
great cha n ge until we begin to realize 
t h at children may be made really to 
enjo y work; that as this is a work
in g wor ld, it is kind er to them to 
teac h the value of con sistent, un re
mit t in g plodding; and th at even play 
sho uld ,be inte n sive and r igorous, 
rather than fortuitous and flabby. " 

Dissatisfaction with things as they 
are is manif es tly in the a ir. In fu r 
ther ev id en ce of th is fact, a special 
committee of the National Education 
Assoc iation has r ece ntl y subm itt ed 
to the United States Bureau of Ed u
cat ion a report , representing ten 
years of inv estig ation, on ' 'Economy 
of Tim e in Education. " This report 
prop oses definit e cha ng es in the 
sc hool curricu l1JcJJ1, with a view to 
e liminating wiha t is regar ded as the 
pr ese nt waste of two years.-Ha rvard 
Alumn i Bulletin . 

F i ;~r person - Have yo u noti ced 
that I'm a pony today? 

.Second pe rson - What do you 
mean -

First person - I'h a littl e ho arse 
(horse). 

Booster (m rage)- Tbat Fresh . is 
the da rn edest foo l I ever saw . 

Mr. Veler (comforting ly) - George , 
George, you are forgetting yourself . 

"Estie," one of tho se cute ch oru s 
g irls in the Sen ior Minstrels, is ba dl y 
wor ri ed over the seat sa le. She h a d 
a ter r ib le dr eam the other ni ght , in 
which sh e saw h erse lf on th e Or
pbe um stage with tear -d·rops as ,bi g 
as cocoa nu ts rolling down h er ch eeks, 
p lea din g with the a udi enc e to buy 
tickets for the minstrel sho w! 

" Yea, bo ' ! Yo' all know dat Mis
tah Swintz? Well, h e jus' had a 
ter -a-b];!l ni gh t mare . Why, ma n, he 
j ws' cou ldn 't s leep a-tall! Hav' yo ' 
a ll don' he a rd what dat ho" dr eamt? 
We ll , h e's don ' gone an ' h ad de nerve 
to dream dat de re's only gw in e to be 
ten people in de a udi ence! Yep , dat's 
a fact!" 

You'd never think the In te rlo cuto r 
wo uld have unpl easa nt dreams, now 
wo uld you ? Well , h e sin gs a son g 
somet hin g about "A Great Big Bunch 
of Sweetne ss ," and in h is dr eams he 
rnw a great big bun cl). of sweet pot a
toes land at his feet, a lon g with a 
few ot h er spec im ens in the vegeta bl e 
lin e. 

Th ere':s one of our endm en who 
bas so much " leis ur e" time, t h at he 
has quite a few oppor tuni t ies to 
dream. It 's funny, but he thinks 
he's on a .steam boat in his dr eams, 
a nd h e ju .st goes around a bend con
stan tl y. Myste r y! Come to the min
stre ls and solve it . 

Ano th er chorus g irl h3is the night
mare wor se t han any of them. She 
dr eams worse th an any of them. 
She dreams every night that she has 
committed murder, and is trying to 
p lu g up somebo dy's ·heart ; no ; ,she 
sa id she was try ing to put a "peg in 
my heart." That's it. 

FOUND 
( This is what caused th e laugh 

that Mr . Sims h ear d) : 
Mr. H. co nfid entia ll y to Joe Scott: 

" I, too, h ave loved under adverse 
circ um sta n ces." 

Mr . We ll s, scan nin g ty pewr itten 
work : "Miss Bain h as the ,best fo r m 
in t h e class ." 

HEARD AT THE SHERIDAN HOUSE 
Mr. K izen "W hile I Jived in P a r is 

I gave as ·h igh as $5 in tips. " 
Wa iter: " You mu st have Jived 

there a long t ime, sir ." 

DEBTS Ol e HONOR 
Mrs. Van H. in typew ritin g class: 

" You hav e a good to u ch, Mr. Sulli
van ." 

"We ll , we know i t," grow led hi s 
fr iend s in the class. 

Mr . Hostetter is giving a series of_ 
lectures on " Love." All enjoy ed the 
second in stal lm ent last week. 

IMAGINE 

Juliu s Brug with a spy g lass try in g 
to find a mark on hi s report car d . 

The man who asks every girl he 
meets . for a ki ss gets a lot of rebuffs 
-a lso a lot of kiss es. 

Prof. -"G ive an example of an 
im ag inar y spheroid." 

Stude- " A roost er 's egg." 

-

SISTER'S CALLER 

"B ing ," went the doorb ell at 8 
o'c lo ck sba-rp . "T here he is," s iste r 
sighed . "What a ,bore." Th en open
in g t he door , "C ome r ight in! My 
I'm glad to see you!" Henry came 
in , r e moved •his wraps and came in 
the libr a r y to spea k to u s. After 
ta lki ng awhile and crack in g ,some 

sta le j okes (mos tly miss in g the p oin t) 
he asked May to play for him. They 
went in the music room and out 
wafte d "O ! You Beautiful Doll," · and 
a who le st rin g of other ragtime. 

" We ll , I might as well go to bed!" 
I excla imed bu t though I went to 
bed , sleep was imp ossibl e. " Will he 
never go?" I groaned . 

Father an d mot h er came up sta ir s. 
"G reat Caesa r ! It's 11 a lready," I 
sa id to mY'self. "P oor Sis , why can't 
she give h im a hint . B'ut I suppose 
he' ·s such a blo ckh ead he , wo ul dn't 
catch on, no matter h ow hard May 
yaw n s. 

Half past eleven an d "H ome, Sweet 
Ho me" floated up to us . But no 
we lcome sound of a "Goo db ye" was 
heard. Finally mother and father 
ha ving stoo d it as long as they could, 
ca ll ed, "May, t urn out the li ghts 
whe n yo u come up, we're go in g to 
sleep ." 

" I r ea ll y ·believe the bonehead got 
the drift fo r we heard the we lcom e 
sound of "Goodbye" and then the 
doo r banged. 

" For goo dn ess sa kes, May, why 
didn't you j ust say you were goin g 
to bed and com e u p. He

1 
would ha ve 

had to go then. " 
"The id ea! I ,bet when you have 

~ome fe llo w co me to ca ll, no matter 
if he is a bore , you'll not say an y
th in g like that," May sniffed indi g
nantly a nd vainly trying to stifl e a 
yawrr. 

But as I turn ed ov e r to go to sleep, 
I drousily sm iled to myself, '''Wait 
and see." 

,, 
A PARADOX 

Behold the Litt le Par adox 
That her ewit h I h ave jotted; 
A leopard can't conceal its elf, 
Because · it's alway ,s spotted. 

l),J> THIS E.VE'R HFfji'J>EP'iT<>Yov? 

- l 

]}OMESTlC SCIENCE DEPART-
1\'IENT 

3 

After ten wee ks of cooking under 
difficulti es in the old Eighth Grade 
building t he classes in Domesti c Sci
ence are now in t h e heighth of the ir 
glory in the new kitchen . Many 
thing ,s are lack ing wh ich the sch ool 
bo ar d can not give u s this year so .by 
the a id of Miss Hill ier, the classes 
are r a ising money to purchas e th e 
sma ller necessities. 

Miss Hillier don ated to each class 
a dollar and each clas•s expects at 
least double th e amou n t. One cla s-s 
decided on running a tea room and 
soliciting the faculty and othe r,s for 
patronage for one clay; anot h er by 
taking orders fo r dainty cakes, 
brown bread an d salad dr essin g; the 
freshman class by makin g a specialty 
of chocolate fudge; and the other 
class expects to have a sa le New 
Yea r 's week at the High Schoo l. Th e 
sa le on Tuesday of dou ghn u ts , g in 
ger snaps and d ainty cakes prove d 
to be a great success. The dough 
nuts made a special hi t among the 
student s . 

The Christmas work of each class 
has bee n started, and the gir l,s a r e 
wor king h ard ; one class is m'aki n g 
German crisps an d other varieties of 
German Christmas cakes wh ich will 
be saved until Chr istmas. The Art 
Department is making boxes which 
they expect to donat e to t h e Domes
tic Science classes so they ca n fill 
them with their Christmas work for 
the · poor an d others . 

The Jun ior class expects to give a 
bazar soon and the girls a r e busy 
making quantities of fudge-divinity 
an d other kinds. The bazar is for a 
good cause :n d everybody is ex- • 
pected to buy a few pieces of the de
lic iou s ho me made ca ndi es. 

The laundry i,s ne ar ly for use. Vve 
ha ve :been look ing forward so me time 
to learning the wonderful arts of 
w-ashi ng and ironin g and the pr oper 
r.a re of th e clothes in clean ing. This 
course is very interesting an d Miss 
Hilli er expects a lar ge class. 

The most fascinating eq ui pment in 
the who le' kit ch en is the e le ctric 
oven, wh ich was tried for the first 
time Tuesday and prov ed to be a 
wonderf ul suc cess . 

The kitch en is no t complete as yet 
but by the first of the year every
thing will be ready and a reception 
will be hel d for a general inspec
tion of the who le department. 

One Way 
Of Solving the High Cost of Living 

IS BUYING 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
A FEW SPE CI ALS 
Ladies Evening Slippers, $1.98 

All Colors 

Gym. Oxfords, 49c 
Ladies Rubbers, 39c 

The Big 98c and $1.98 
SHOE STORE 

116-122 East Wayne Street 
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VISITORS 
Our new buildin g 

school authorities 
att r acts man y 

from far and 
near . Th ese men and women come 
expecting to see ( and do ,see) the 
most elabo r ate equ ipme nt in this 
co rn er of the United States. Every
th in g is co mplet e. T'hey a lso ( very 
n aturally) expe ct to see scho ol ·sp irit 
of t he same calibre . Th eir obser
vat ion s of us must necessarily be 
h ad, in the m aj or i ty of ca ses, from 
our every-day schoo l lif e- from our 
class work - our way of get ting from 
one class to an oth er or fro m class to 
study hall. 

If we co uld ·have them a ll come on 
a certa in date we could conv in ce 
,them of our ab und ance of spirit in 
class ye ll s, school ye ll s, games, par
ties, etc.-an d could even p ull off a 
few stunts in t he "gy m" or a snak e 
danc e down town, to clin ch the argu
ment. But the fact Is, they come by 
ones and two s and three and take u s 
unawares. -Sin ce the " R enaissance " 
a few wee k s ag o we have mad e tre
mendous strides ; •we. 1av~ braced up 
qu ite a bit . But let us keep on k eep 
ing on . Let's get where we are go ing 
when once we are started . Let's stop 
dilly-dally in g in the hall s . Let's st op 
waiting for 'her ( or him ) between 
claJSses. Le t 's m ak e our every-day 
impr essio n a st ron g as that g ive n 
on occasio n . Let's make our " locker 
room " con du ct measure u p to the 
other recor ds of ou·r scho ol and 
building. Let's mak e South Bend 
Hi gh the •best sch ool in the midd le 
west. vVe can. Shall me? 

CONTR IBU TOR. 
Ts this for you or the other fe llo w~ 

- ED. 

DEBATING CLUB 
It is now evident th at the Debatin g 

Club is doing som e good for the 
sc hool. New memb ers are com in g in 
at every meeting and strong support 
is be ing give n ,by t h e teac h ers. The 
meeting on last Tu es day in room 
121 wa s very we ll atten ded . A round 
tab le dis cussi on on the proposed 
Lake Michigan and Erie ca n al was 

· held. Severa l st ud ents rea d in ter 
esti ng papers, some in behalf an d 
some aga in st the canal. The pro
po·se d canal wou ld run through South 
Bend. It is thoug .ht that the ques
tion might be brought up before the 
entir e school as a debat e. 

Plans for a mock trial are a lso 
be in g considered . 

There is still some more room fo r 
some good live boosters to join the 
club. 

MUSICIANS, ATTENTION! 
Is th is m ag nific ent High School, 

so comp lete , in the minutest de tail, 
to be wit hou t a n orchestr a that a ll 
sha ll be pro ud of ?! No? We ll , then 
we are th e peopl e who mu st come 
forward and enlist our services, for 
eve r y lit t le bit .helps , and by our 
ea rnest effort and faithfuln ess try to 
make it what it ought to be. Th ere 
are many in this schoo l who play an 
in ·strument of som e ,sort, bu t ar e too 
indiff erent, too bashfu l or something 
to co:n e an d join it. 

Why , ju st th ink of it, boys and 
girls, every t im e yo u at tend orch es 
tra p-ractice it is lik e getting a music 
lesson free! Surely · that sh ould ,be 
some inducem ent to com e; th en we 
are ta ught to read, co unt, keep time, 
a ll in our orchestra work, and with 
Mr. Parreant, a man of vas t exper
ience in his lin e as our director, we 
ought indeed to •have a fine orch es 
tra . Now , when you think it ov er, 
don't you see we ow e it to the sch ool 
no repay in some measure our deb t 
for this wonderful n ew High School ? 
Indeed we do , so once and for all, 
" Come and join us!" Don 't wa it for 
a second invitation! 

FOOTBALL DAN CE 
To celebrate the ir ma ny victori es 

the football t ea ms entertained with 
a big dan ce in th e H igh School Gym 
on Saturd ay eve ning, Dec . 6. Mattes' 
orche st ra pl aye d for a program of 18 
dances an d during the evening li gh t 
refreshm ent s were served. A num
ber of teachers chapero ned the af
fa ir. Bu t please rem e mber, every
body, that ther e is to be no Tango 
danc in g at High .School. If you are 
go in g to insis t on da ncing the Tan go 
please stay ' a way, for you ar e going 
to k ee p t he r est of u s from ,having 
an y more dance s this yea r. 

JOT:S THE GIRLS' A'.l'HLE'l'CC 
ASSOCIATION 

Who -sa id the girls weren't in te r
este d in a thl et ics? Last Friday af
ternoo n they h a d a grea t big m eet
in g in the Public -Speaking room and 
decid ed to h ave a membership con 
test . The gir ls who ta k e gym -on 
Mond ay and Thursday are th e Reds 
and those who take gym on Tuesday 
a nd Friday a r e• th e Greens. T.he two 
t ea ms are going t o get n ew members 
for t he ass oci a tion and the side get
ting the most new m embe rs will be 
ent ertained at a big C hristma ·s pa-rt y 
by the g irl s wh o lo se. The . only re
quir e ments for membership are that 
the g irl be ta kin g physical trainin g 
and pay t h e fabulous sum of te n 
ce nts dues. 

Now it's u p to you girls . Th e two 
sid es are almost eve nl y di vid ed , only 
three or four g irl s diff ere nc e, so 
neith e r side h as an advan tage . 

A basket ,ball game betwee n t he 
R eds and th e Greens h as a lr eady be en 
planned a nd so has a cot illion for 
that Christmas party. The only de
ta ils we can't te ll, 'cause th en you 
wo uld know . 

Th e party is r est ricted to members 
of the assoc iation, so everybody get 
bu sy, join the a·ss ociation, an d come 
to t he party. 

The assoc iat ion is a lso arrang in g 
int er-c la ss ga mes and wish that more 
gir ls wo uld t ry out for bask et ball , 
espec iall y mor e among Freshmen 
girls. Yo u won't make your team 
unl ess you come down to th e gym 
an d try out . 

THANJ{S, MR . BORDNER 

Mr. Bordner, the agr icu ltural ad
v iser for St. Joseph county, gave a 
lec tur e Thursd ay, Dec . 4, to the pu
pils of Industr ial History, Biology, 
Commerc ial Geog ·raphy, Physiogra
phy and Agr iculture class es. The lec
ture wa s on " Agriculture, Past Pre s
ent a nd Future." Among other 
th in gs, he sa id : 

"T1he work of tomorrow r est s upon 
the shoulders of the young of today. 
Will it be any different from that of 
yesterday or in the years coming 
aft er? The farmer ,s of the past mer e
ly lived a pastoral life . The y cleared 
the land , farme d it until it would not 
prod uc e good crops and then t he y 
wen t wes t-. They did not know how 
to ta k e goo d care of the s~i l. 

. ·' T.he farmer of today has to stop 
a nd figure how to take c;{·e of a 
farm bec a u se farm in g h as become a 
bu sin ess pr opo sition . . Tiher e has been 
mor e acc omplish ed in Amer ica in the ' 
last hundred years t h an in a thou
s ta nd acros •s the waters. 

" The farme r of the future will 
have mor e scientific- farming be
cause i t is the tendency of th e time 
to advance . In the futur e the boys 
with ambition will not a ll go to th e 
city because there are opportunities 
for them on t,he farm. The probl em 
of th e farmer of tomorrow is a be t
ter ,business basis ." 

Th e cl asses en jo ye d this in terest 
in g lect u re and they hop e to he ar 
Mr. Bordner again in the n ear future. 

• 
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SCHOOL SPIRl'l', OH '.rHE SPIRIT 
OF THE SCHOOL? 

W,hat's a ll this ta lk about school 
spir it? What is school spirit . any
how? Can it be th at thos e students 
who yell themselves hoar,se at ball 
ga mes, those who come out st rong at 
sc hool parties and a ll other social 
act iviti es are the only ones who have 
the ,so-called school spirit? Of course, 
a ll th a t sort of patriotism is very 
fine , too mu ch can no t be said in 
i ts praj,se, but on the oth er h and 
something more is n eeded to m a ke a 
well balanced, a ll-round hi gh sc hool. 
I mean the spirit of study. Should 
not it ., too, com e in for its -share of 
a tt ention, at this period of school 
r eorgan ization? You a ll know the 
·story of " Everyman" in which when 
summoned by " Death" h e calls on 
hi s "Good Deed ,s" to go with him to 
plead his ca us e; but a la·s, "G ood 
Deeds" ha ·s bee n ne glected for so 
long tha t she lies do rma nt , too weak 
to ris e an d ass ist him. In the same 
way the spirit of st ud y in too many 
cases seemis to be lyin g helpless, 
bu ri ed per hap s in the sw imming 
tank, or under t he piano in th e gy m
nasium. 

Ther e are ·seve ral ways in which 
one m ay look at the a dv antage de
r ived from st ud yin g. First , there is 
that th rill , that pleasa nt, ti ckle d sort 
of a feeling you always ha ve just 
after making an A number on e 
recit a tion. If you've never felt it , 
t ha t is a very bad •si !lin. ,Sec ond, a 
good report car d w ork s wondel's at 
home . Have you ever noticed the 
pleased manner in which father sign ,s 
hi s name on it, the lovin g glanc e of 
app ro -bation from moth er, an best of 
all , t·he -readiness with whicll. that 
long- ·sou ght permission to attend the 
next party is granted? T en there is 
still another way to regard st ud y
the satisfaction of knowing . Some 
people ne ver outg ,row the questio n 
mark pe riod of their childhood; they 
want to know; they want to ,be edu
cated in all of the my,ste;, ie s oL t he 
world. Such knowl edge can not be 
obtained at football ga mes . You 
must get right down and dig. After 
all it is not the mark s on the ·report 
cards, nor the approbation of teach
ers and pare nts that on e shou1d study 
for , but t'he genuine benefit, pl eas
u-re and satisfa ct ion derived from 
being well-informed. 

Recently I h eard the valedictorian 
of a class which graduate-d several 
yea rs ag o de clare th a t th ere were 
very few people who could still re- · 
member who was the lea der in sc hol
a rship of his class, but t hat ther e 
was scarcely an y one who could no t 
tel1 you who wh as the captain of the 
ba seball team that sa me year . Such 
a condition cert ainl y ·should not ex is t. 
In this ,strenuour s endeavqr to 
"meas ur e up," I believ e we shQuld 
not only boost the student enter
prises, but also that the spirit of 
study should be given a strong im
peturs, and we should str ive to place 
scho lars hip a t as high a premium as 
atJhletics. 

We got 'em
What? 
Sh-h-Our cards. 
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EXCHANGE NOTES 

"The Ca ldron " from Fort Wayne, 
Ind., is sp lend id . They mix the ir 
joke s in with their ads. Is that to 
get folks to read your ads? 

" The Goshen College Record" 
from Goshen, Ind., may be. int e rest 
ing to the . college fo lks, but it lacks 
cuts . 

" The Merc ury " from Milwa uk ee, 
Wi ·s ., has a very good cover, and is 
in fac t a very good paper. 

We st ill enjo y reading "The 
X-Ray" from Anderson, Ind., and 
" Th e Habit" from Salina, Kansas. 

You h ave a goo d paper, Elkhart . 

"T he Mir ·ror" from Coldw ater, 
Mich., is small and has no " Table of 
Contents," but it shows you are try 
in g to hav e a schoo l paper anyway. 
Th at is commendable . 

" The Vista ," from Greenv ill e,. Ill., 
has a good id ea. They publish a li st 
of advert isers. Attractive cover, too. 

" The Marion High School Survey," 
is a good weekly . It comes from 
Mar ion, Ind. 

For goodness sake "Pr int s of 
Princeton High" tell someplace in 
your paper , whe,re you are from; we 
had to search the ads. to find your 
address. 

We lik e the size but not the paper 
But why not put more cuts in " The t hat the "Mirror ," from Mondove , 
Pennant?" 

" The ·Columbia News, " from Co
lumbia Gramma r School, New York 
City, .con ta ins he aps of news, but it 
is too large to h and le easi ly. 

"Said and Done," from Mu skegon , 
Mich., shows a great dea l of thought 
and care. It is a sp lend id pape r but 
the print is rather sma ll. Come again . 

The Henry Clay Literary Society 
at Newport, Ky., is very industrious . 
They typewrite the ir paper , " Th e 
Tatler," and bind it in a n eat cover . 

We apprec iate the suggestion of 
' The Reflector," from Ja ck 1., 

as to the system of seating in th e 
assemb ly , but our assemb lies are at 
the end of the morning so it doesn 't 
mat te r abo ut pass ing to classes. You 
have a good paper; ju st a few more 
cuts . 

W is., is printed on. 
" Th e Optimist" from Bloomington 

Higb is he r e. , Ve think it is f rom 
Bloomington, Ind. , but no one could 
ever tell from the paper. Your edi
to-rials a·re good. 

"The Kentucky Adv ocate," from 
Danvill e, Ky., would b~ better if it 
were smaller an d had no ads on th e 
first page. 

The Norr is town, Pa., pap er " Spice" 
mentions receivin g The Interlude, bu t 
no comment . We would like on e. 

" The Student Lantern" from Sag i
naw, Mich ., is very good lookin g, 
·but wo ul d be much easier to handle 
if it were sma ll er. What do you 
th in k of The Interlude? 

We are ,receiving copies of many 
schoo l pape-rs which we don't men
tion every time, but we apprecia te 
them j u st the ,sa me. 

THIHELL~~ 6-0tS 
1 

\ / 

Of. LASSES.. VTWl(E THE FOURTH WEEK 1-1 E 
IN THREE WEt:KS. STUD IES A LITTLE. 

HE: SttooTS FORTY
oNE NfBO'S A MY 

ALSO u<ETS IN BAO 
WIT~ HIS S PON SO~ 

1' 
THREE 
:D's 
~7~ 

I\N.D TMN · ti E. H OWLS WlfEN 
THI: C.ARD,S ~OME OUT. . 

Freye~rnuth's .A.rt Store 
" THE STORE BEAUTIFUL" 

THREE ENTIRE FLOORS ELECTRIC ELEVATOR 

MAIN FLOOR.-On this floor is to be found a magnificent 
display of Picture Frames and Mouldings,-Our Specia lty. 
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pictures . 
Also Beautiful Gift Books, Pottery, Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver , Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving, ~irthday and 
Anniversary Cards of all occasions. 

SECONil FLOOR.-Her e is our Art Gallery and Picture 
Display . Choice inexpensive, and exclusiv e-,-inc ludirrg Fine 

· Engli sh Prints, Color Types, Etchings , Art . Types, Photo
graphs, Carbons, Copley Prints, Oil and Water Colors, by 
well known art ists. 

THIRD FLOOR.-Our Decorating :Qepartment. Interior 
and Exterior Work by skilled workmen. Handsome Wall 
Papers in exclusive and original patterns from 10c to $10.00 
a roll. Draperies in all materials and colorings to match any 
color scheme: 

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of the highest quality. And 
we abso lut ely use the highest grade of material in leads, oils, 
varnishes and enamels. And we employ the men that know 
how to put them on. We do not handle cheap goods; but 
we handle good goods cheap . 

.The Store with a Reputation· 
114 'North Michigan Street, South Bend 

. , 

===== WE BUILD HOMES TO SUIT===== 

WHITCOMB · & KELLER 

Real Estate 

-LOANS======== AND======= INSURANCE 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

"Gym" 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

206 S. _Michigan Street (Opposite Auditorium) 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 

307 S. Michigan St. 
~ 

South, Bend, Ind. 

Pri-vate Ambulance Carriages 

,, 

- y 

j{ 
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EFFICIENCY IN COUR'l'S MOST 
VITAL SVBJECT 

National Economic League Members 
Vote That It Is l\fost Important 

Among 61 Topics Prnpo se d 
Pr·oblems '.rlrnt \ •\Te Must Some Day 

Help Solve 
Th at the question of efficiency in 

the administration of justice is the 
most import an matter before the 
nation is the opinion of the largest 
number of members of the council of 
the National Econom 'ic leag ue. Of 
the 635 ballots cast, 266 put this 
subject first. The tariff ,stood sec 
ond and the monetary system third, 
the former being favored by 252 and 
the latter by 2 21. 

The counc il h as a memb er ship of 
about 1600, representing equally, in 
proportion to population, every state 
in the union. In its member are 
presidents of univer ,sit ies, professors 
of political ec onomy, judg es, law ye rs , 
ba nkers , merchants, manuf act urers, 
etc. Th e int ention has ,be en to make 
it inclu siv e, so far as po ss ible, of ,all 
classes, intere sts , and opinions. 

Among the memiber,s of the 
league's exec utive board a re David 
Starr Jordan , president of Leland 
Stanford Jr. unive 'rsity; L. D. Bandeis, 
Cha rl es J. Bonaparte, and former 
Judge Grosscup . The .secreta ry's 
headquarters are in Boston. The or
ganization is purely non-partisan. 

The subj ect proposed for the vote 
as to whic h is of most vital interest 
at t his time to the country, and the 
preferential vote on each follow: 

Preferential 

Votes . 
' 1 Efficiency in th e. administra -

tion of justic e .... . . . .... . 2 6 6 
2 The tariff . . .. ............ 252 
3 The monetary system of the 

United States ....... . .... 221 
4 C onserva tion of na t ural re-

sources . . . . . . .... .. ..... 213 
5 Effici ency and eco nomy in gov-

ernment .......... .. .... 192 
6 Child labor ....... . . ...... 183 
7 Government regulation a nd 

control of dominant indus-
trial co rpor ations .. . . . . . . . 182 

8 •Dire ct primary nominations .. 179 
9 Incr ease d cost of li v ing ...... 17 5 

10 Co operatio n vers u·s competi
tion as a social and indus t rial 
,prin_ciple. . . . . ... ... ..... 174 

L 1 Employers' li ability , work
men's compensation and in~ 
surance, occupation a l dis-
eases ....... . .... .. ..... 173 

12 The short ballot ........... 16 9 
13 Good roads in relation to ru-

ral deve lopment a,nd diffu-
sion of population ......... 16 8 

14 Relations between capital and 
labor ..... ..... ... .. . .. 167 

L5 The liquor problem .... ... .. 167 
I 6 ' •'Fnternational a rbitr ation and 

disa ·rmament . .... ... .. ' .. 166 
1 7 Immigration ..... .. . ..... . 16 5 
18 American merchant marine . . 165 
19 Eugenics ..... .. . . .... . . .. 162 
2 O Preservation of the public 

health . . ....... .. .. .... . 159 
/ 

21 The public schools in rel atio n 
to social, political, ind us tri a l, 

. and moral training .. ....... 15 9 
22 Election of U . S. ,senators by 

popular vote .... . ...... .. 15 5 

THE INTERLUDE 
2;; Taxation of land va lu es and 

franchises . . ... ... ... ... 15 5 
24 Concentration of wealth . .. . . 139 
25 Initiati ve and referendum .... 137 
26 Municipa l government . .. .. .. 135 
27 Government regulation and 

control of public service cor
porations other than ra il-
ro a ds . ................ . 13 3 

28 Government regulation and 
contro l of railroads . .. ... . . 127 

2 9 Term and tenure of office of 

BASED ON OBSERVATION 
Teacher - "Explain the u se of Miss 

and Mrs ." 
Pupil -" You us e Miss for a sc hool 

t eac h er and Mrs. for a wom a n that 
keep boarders." 

A Maine lumb erman recently 
s·hipp ed a car load 9f lumb er to a 
firm in Baltimore. Upon its r ece ipt 
and exam in ation the cus to mer sent 
the following terse acknow ledgment: 

president of United States . .. 12 7 · "K not hole s received; please se nd 

30 Efficiency and economy in the 
production and distribution 

of commodities . ... . . .. .... 12 5 
31 ·Socialism ........ .... .. 120 
32 Taxation of in comes and in-

heritances. . ....... 113 
33 Recall of judges and judi cia l 

decisions ...... . ......... 113 
34 The popular prim a ry for the 

nomination of presidential 
candidates . . .. . ..... 105 

35 Old age pens ion s and insur-
ance . . ..... ........ 104 

3 6 Improvement and extension of 
the postal service . .. .. . . .. 102 

37 Public ownership of public 
utiliti es. . .... .. .. ...... 102 

38 Equal suffrage . . . ........ 100 
39 The press in re lation to the 

public welfare . . . . . . . . . 9 9 
40 Taxation, dir ect a nd indi rect 9g' 
4 1. The unearned increment . . . . 9 4 
42 Taxation of real and personal 

property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
43 Development and regulation 

of national waterways ..... 90 
44 Recall of executive and leg is ~ 

lative officials . . . . . . . . . . 9 O 
45 T,he control of money and 

credit,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 
4 6 Prison regulation and ,reforzp 83 
4 7 Government ownership o f 

railroads . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 
48 The preferential ba llot . . 68 
49 Pu ,blic regulation of wages, 

ho urs, an d conditions in pri-
v,ate employments . ... . ... . 66 

50 The race question .. .. ... ... 64 
51 Proportional repr ese ntation . . 61 
5 2 Governmenta l regulation of 

commodity pr ices . . . . . . . . . . 59 
5 3 Aboli'Shment of written con 

stitut ion s, state and national 51 
54 Legislation through commis 

sions appo in ted by the state 
,and federal government . ... . 50 

5 5 The wage ,system . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 
56 Gold production and prices.. 45 
57 Public charities and pauper-

ism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
5 8 Industri a l democracy . . . . . . . 3 7 
59 The federal constitution ... .. 36 
60 Relations between the state 

and federal government.... . 36 
61 Rel ,ations with Mexico. . . . . . . 2 6. 

Donald L .- 1 sang a •song for the 
kids Thursday ai\d they all shouted 
" Fine!" 

Ralph N. - Did a nyone mention 
how much the fine shou ld have ,been? 

If Frieda Schott Loretta 
Would June Bait? 

Mi•ss Kelley in History III - A 
truce is a short interval of peace be
tween two armies, when they stoi, to 
bury th e wounded and take the de ad 
to the !hospitals. 

the knots." 

EXPLAINED 
"Is that your ladd er?" 
" Sure!" 
" It do es n't look lik e yours." 
"We ll , you see it is my step lad-

der." 

AWFUL PROSP ECT 
" Pop, did you look lik e me when 

you were a boy?" 
" Yes, Willie ; why do you ask?" 
" Ob, nothing ." 

THE GREAT? 
"W oman ," grow led the viHa in , 

" the crime is on yo ur head." 
" Is it on stra ight ?" anxio u sly de

manded the villainess. 

FOREIGN MONEY 
Tea cher -" Harry how much is a 

guin ea worth in th is country?" 
Harry -"A dollar ,and a half a 

day ." 

A Point for the Debating Club 
" Paw, what doe s argument pro 

and con mean?" 
" The pro is your convincing state

ment , and th e con ·is what the other 
fe llow uses , my son." 

SCALED IT 
."And wer e you up the Rhine, my 

de a r?" 
~·1 shou ld think so; right to the 

ve ry top. What a splendid view 
there is from the summit." 

H is arm it slipped around her wa ist, 
Why would it not? 

Her head it drooped aga in st bi s 
breast, 

Why would it not? 
His heart it gave a tender sigh, 

Why would it not? 
Her hat-pin stuck into his eye, 

Why would it not? 

W•hisker.s cover a multitude of 
chins. 

Bertie -I've been h af ing a lovely 
game with t his postoffice set you 
g,ave m e, auntie . I' ve taken a real 
letter to every house in the road. 

Auntie-How ni ce! And where did 
you get all the lett e rs? 

Bertie - Oh, I found a big bundle 
tied up with p ink ribbon in your 
desk . 

There was a young lady from ,Siam 
Who said to h e r lover named Priam , 

" If you kis s m e, of course 
You' ll have to use force-

But then, you are stronger than I 
am." 

Mr. L effler - What is the politic al 
value of railroads? 

Glen S.- To get the politicians 
back and forth. 

December 12, 1913 

A TOUCH DOWN 

The football game was ove r, 
And bes id e the par lor grate, 
A m a id en an d dark haired youth 
Lingered rather late . 

They ta lk ed of punt s and drop kicks 
'Till they found it rather tame; 
Then Cupid put his no seguard on 
And butted in the game. 

Quoth he, -" It 's mi ghty funny , 
li I don't arrange a match." 
And so he lined t h e couple up 
Made them toe the scratc h. 

He charged upon t he center, 
And he tackled left and ri ght; 
But the way they •held that chair for 

down, 
Was simp ly out of s ight. 

The youth was growing n e r vo u s, 
'Neath the hopes of new .born .bliss, 
And he sort of thought the scrimmage 
Ou ght to en d up with a kiss . 

Then be tr ied an osculation ; 
'Twas jus t an amateur affair; 
So it en ded with a fumble 
And exp lod ed in the a ir . 

Then he trie d to pla ce anot h er.
For the game was nearly tie, 
B u t he me t with int erfe rence, 
And bis rush wa ·s called as id e. 

But as be lan ded on her ear, 
He heard the ma id en say 
"Yo u 're penalized for holding , Jim , 
Likewise for offside play.'' 

This time b e tried another, 
And now •succeeded fine, 
And he made an easy touch do wn 
On the crimson two -yard line. 

But as they lingered o'er th e play, 
Coming closer, soul to soul, 
The parlor door flew .open 
And the "Old man" kicked the goa l. 

T·he eg lantin e and vin ely wild
thyme twines melancho lil y a round 
the cornelians and ne ctarines, while 
the h yac inth orientalis rampates nu
tritiously ov er the melo co-toned 
arbor , unt il the very frittellar ia be
gi n to get gay with the honey- su_ck
ers. Into this mellifluous mi d.st .satu
rates a vi.sion dad complete ly in 
white gilliflowers, and we arin g a 
wreath of gilded cypress. H er eyes 
bes ·parkle like periwinkles, and h er 
lavender lips pla y lik e ho llyho cks 
over her rosemary ,cheek s, her whole 
fleur-de-lis profile being ba ckground
ed unctuously by her marigold h a ir. 
This is Columbine . She is cer tainl:i' 
on e Pipp in . 

Far over the ro cky hills a stra in
ing , vita l , r e d-blooded m an is climb
in g a rought, craggy cli ff, cham ping 
the raging cows lips ,beneath his gritty 
feet. Will he quit? Nay, he will die 
first. Crows caw rauco u s ly a·bove bis 
bead, chestnuts boun d fero ciously 
from bis skull, and the slimy, snake
fill ed pools glitter ingly tempt him to 
imbibe, but all in vain. Our her o 
know.s bi s hai r will stay parted, and 
nothing ca n stop him. Boundin g 
over the embossme nt s, h e stands 
flos sil y •before Columbine , fli ck ing a n 
imp ud en t frog from . his cuff . His 
name is Au gus t us. He is a regu
lar fellow. 

"I'm a dreamer," says b e . 
" So am I ," says she . 
They clin ch. 

' 
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CENSUS TAJ{EN 
Mr. Sherlock Halm es, former ce n

sus t a k e r, was re cently r eta in ed to 
m ake an enumer at ion of the school , 
h as submi tte d a re pol't in w hi ch he 
enumerates t h e followin g fifty- se ven 
va ri et ies of st ud en t spec ie s: 

F ac ulty Gru ches and t h eir Hench
men, Royal L a tin Pony Cava lr y, Un
sque lche d Ord e r of Office Pests, ;sack 
Doo r Dodg ers, Switch-button .Swip
ers , Ty pewriter Ti ck lers, Or phe um 
Fi ends and Assoc iated Order of 
Gra ndmoth er's Guid es, Lun ch Swip
er .s,, Heavy Sar ca sm Artill ery, Hall 
Hesitaters , Bulletin Board -Gawkers, 
Seve n Lost Trib es o.f Freshm en , Pi g
sk in Art is ts , Fourth Hour Surrep ti
tious Lunch ers , Study Hall •Snooz er s, 
Ba rons, Bunko Arti sts and oth e r 
Gr ea ter or L esse r Prin ces and Smb
si di ary Despots of th e R ea lm , Nico
tine Nabob s, Jamm er,s of the Gym 
Stairway , Ba ll ot-box Stuffe r s and Of
fice Grabbe r s, Le ad-foot ed Ord er of 
Biped Elephants, Fudge F iend s, Lin
ge r-lon ger -at -the-Locker L u cies, Ma g
az in e Microbes , Heavy Batta lions of 
Locker Snoopers, W indow Perchers, 
Gnomes of the Ba se m ent La -byri n th , 
Hobb le Skirt Amazo ns, Two-spots, 
"Let -the-oth e r fellow-d o-i ts," Love
·lorn Rom eos, Tin-horn Sports, Po s
tum Coffee Blondes, Spoony Julie ts , 
Cig arette •Ste nchers , Dentis t 's Da te
makers, Be au Catc hers, " What's-the 
Users ?", Slit-skirt Si ss ie s, Assemb ly 
F an ·s, Ti me Killers , Tight Wa d s, 
White-shoe 'Sist ers, Sn a il Sq ua d , Four 
Flushers, Soft -pedal Sne ake rs, Sons 
of Rest, Bul gin g Think Tank ,s, 
Ubi quitous Or der of Clas s Shift
abouts , L eft -sid e St a i r Clim bers , 
Frenz ied Fr es hie s , Sophist icated 
Soph omor es, Jo via l Jun ior s, Ser ious 
Senio rs, Redund ant Post-Grads, Gla d 
R ag Willies, Cute K id dos, Make -u p 
Arti sts and Cals omine Queens, Club
Foot ed Ord e r of Aisle Ob st ,ructors , 
t h e " I For got s, " Sill y Simperer -s, 
Kang aroo Gliders , D ar in g Dec ollet tes, 
Pa per-wad Gatling A rti sts, th e Bunn y 
Hugge r s, th e Spea r mint Wo •bble 
Jaws, T ang o To ddlers, the Steady 
F lunk e rs, the Neve r -Sweats, Bea r
Cats, ta ge Struck Sissies, Cor ,ridor 
Congrega.tor ,s, Pencil B orrowe r s, Tur
key Tro tte rs , the " I Sez -t o-him 's ," 
the Bask et -ball Skinnie s, Beetle
browed Ed it ors, the veracious Re
po rt ers, the Blood- t hi r sty Ord er of 
Boosters, the Sooty Sons of Vulc an , 
Cook ing Po iso n Squ a d , Cind er -path 
Art ists 's Mod e ls , Ha rmonious , Melo
di ous Symphoniou ,s Or chest r al K eep 
er s of Sil ence, puff ed-up B ase ba ll ers, 
the Starving T r ibe of L un ch-Sp on g
P.rs, Merry -go~un d Locker Dod ge rs , 

· Open -faced Gh oru -seos, the C!ock
Watchers, Pinfeather Demost b eneses 
and Yellocu tioners, Shiv ering Sw im-

. m~[S, Ch em istry -L ab . Skunk s , Div
ing ])i an as, Sleep in g Beauti es, B iol
ogy B ug•s, the " I-told-you-so 's," Li
brar y Loafers, H a ir Lip Hairies , 
Mirror Maid ens , Tardy Tail-end e rs, 
Merry Min st r e ls, •Smok e-ho use Ski p
pe r·s, Night H a wk Fla g Rai sers, Dor
cas $_ociety ond Gossipy Seamstresses, 
Gir l s' " J im " Bloomer Bri ga de , 
Knight •s, Knaves, Plebs , P atricia ns, 
Suffragettes, Serfs, Ginks , Geezers, 
Shysters , Clams, Mutts , Lo bster -s a nd 
oth e r sm a ll f-r y, Rooters , Hoo doo s, 

THE INTERLUDE 

J inx , Poets, P ea sants , Hoi-Po lloi , 
Bourgeo is, H ea vy Lookers-on, Odds 
and Ends, Riff-R aff, Rag Tag and 
Bob T a il , Hook Worms, Skum , Dregs , 
Lip Fu zzers and Canned Cutt e rs. 

THE PH YSIOLOGY CLASS VISIT 
'l'HE BA CTERIOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 
Not eve r yon e kno ws t h at right 

here in our city is a b act erialogical 
labora t or y, equipp ed to make exami 
nat ion of ger m s or bacter ia, or to 
diagnose the ch a r acte r of almost 
any di se as e . Thi s Ja;boratory is in 
the bas e m en t of Epw orth Hospital , 
and is in cha r ge of Dr . P ete rson . 
Throu gh the arran gement , of Miss 
Dun ba r , the Phy siolog y class w as 
able to m ak e a vi s it to it l ast Mon
d ay morning. 

Amon g the a pp arat u s of the labo r 
atory wh ich is interesti ng, is th e 
" in cubato r. " 'fh is is an oven-like 
arrangement , and is kept at an even 
te mpe r at ure of 98 D F., the mo st fa
vorabl e de gree f.or the grow th of 
bacteri a. 
duc ed into 
and place d 
cu ltures. 

Th e bacter ia a re intro-
ge la tin e or aga r-ag ar, 

in t he in cub ator to m ak e 

Anothe r p iece of app ara tus is th e 
m ic rotome, which i s us ed in pr epa r-
ing micro sc opic sect ions of tissue . 
It consists of a ta nk fill ed with com-

WEDN E SDAY'S ASSEMBLY 

At assemb ly Wednesday morning 
we were given a very sm a ll peep at 
what we are expecting to ,see more of 
toni ght, the Senior Min strel Show. 
Although the m a jority of th e chorus 
enter ed the auditorium all unsus-
pecting only to be pounc ed upon and 
sent up on the stage to "show 'em 
how it was done," th ey ca me through 
all right with no signs of s t age frigh t 
and gave as good a samp le of the 
sh ow as cou ld be expected under 
the circ um stances . 

Following this we wer e shown 
som e .of the "Quo Vadis " pictures, 
another sma ll peep at what might 
be expec ted at the Oliver , and a l
though many of the best parts were 
cut out, "as a teaser" acc ording to 
Mr. Sims, it certainly was iQteresti n g. 

For the most of us who know 
nothing about the mo t ion · pictures 
except what we ·see at the nickel the
ate rs down town, it is rather hard 
to realize the vast a:moun t .of ability 
and work required in th e 20 months' 
t as k of completing this g reatest of 
the so-called photo-dramas . 

Another interesting point in re
ga rd to the pictures 1s the realism 
of scenes that cou ld ne ver be acte d 
on the stage, such as the scenes 
wher e the lions a dvance upon the 
Chr isti ans in the arena, and the one 
showing the battle ,of Ursus with the 
wi ld bul ]l both of which, by th e w ay , 
we did not have the privile ge of see
ing in assembly. 

We sure ly w ;:mt to see the "Quo 
Vadis" pic tur es but at t h e same tim e 
don't forget the Minstrel Show to

whe n in a solid state, a thi n sectio n • 
ni gh t. Be a sport and take in •both . 

can be eas ily sliced off. 

press ed carb on dioxid e gas . To pre
pare ti ss ues for mak in g slid es, ·the 
mate ri a l is placed in th e j e t of car
bon dioxid e as it escapes from the 
cell. So mu ch h eat is absorbed, due 
t o th e sudd en ex pansion o f t he gas, 
that t~ tissues are froze n an d thus , 

The la•borat ory a lso po ssesses a 
fine co ll ect io n -of preserv ed speci
men s, and ma ny ar e es peci a ll y va l
ua ,ble to physicians or su r geo ns who 
des ir e abnorma l , rather than norma l 
spec im ens for referenc e and st ud y. 
Amo n g the mo st inter est ing of th e 
spec imens we r e a h ear t , ,stom ac h, 
kidn ey, ap pendix , a pi ece of spin a l 
cor d , and bon es from different par t s 
of t h e bo dy . 

We h ad th e privile ge -of ob se rving 
a numb er of int erest in g things un
de r hi go po we r m icroscope, nam ely
blood, se ct ions of sk in, and tuber
cular ge rms. 

Amo ng ot her inter est in g features 
a re fou r guin ea pigs, whi ch are used 
for exp er ime n ta! purposes. 

Dr . P et e r son was ver y kind in 
explaining th e feat ure of th e labora
tory, and to he r th e cla ss ow e many 
thanks. Th e time spe nt th e r e was 
very pr -ofitable as seeing " the real 
thing" alway s gives a student a bet
ter id ea of it than p ages of text or 
illu stratio n s pos sibly ca n do . 

ONE WEER 

The year h ad gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man's 

Sun. 

He was beset w ith bill and dun , 
And he had very lit t le 

Mo_n. 

" This cash, " said he , " won't pay my 
dues," 

"I've nothing h ere but ones and 
Tues." 

A bright thought stru ck him and he 
.said 

" The ri ch Miss Goldro ck I will 
Wed ." 

But when h e paid bis court to her, 
She lisped , but firm ly sa id "No, 

Thur ." 

"'Alas!" said he , that I mu st die , 
His soul we nt where they say sou ls 

• Fri. 

They found his glove s, and coa t, and 
hat ) 

Th e coroner upon them 
Sat . 

Calendar 
Fr ida y, D e c. 12, A ll day, H a ll s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Juni o r Bazar 
Friday, D e c. 12. 3 :45, Gym.... . . .... , ........... . ... . .. Fr es hm an P a rty 

F ri day, Dec. 12, 8 :15, Auditor iu m ........ ... . . .. . ... .. .. ... Se nior Min stre l s 
Saturday, D ec . 13, 1: 45, Y. M. G y m... . ...... . .. . Bas k e t-b a ll , Nappa n ee 
Satur d ay, Dec . 13, 7 :30, Gym. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sophomore P a rt y 
\V ee k , D ec. 15-19, 12 :30 a nd 3 :45. Musi c Roo m . . .. .. .... . ... Junior "M ov "ies '" 
W ed n es day , D ec. 17, 11 :00, A udit o rium.... . . ..... L e cture o n Ch in a 
Thu r sda y, D ec . 18, Aud it or ium......... . . .. . . . E ighth Gra,de Concert 
Sa tu rday, D ec . 28.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ho lid ay va ca tion b eg in s 
M o nd ay, D ec . 29 . ... . . . . . . . .... . . . •.... • .. . . _ . . . . . H igh Schdo l r es um es 
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASSES 
"HOME MADE" SALE 

Since the Domestic Scien ce classe s 
have moved into their n ew quart e r,s 
they h ave been usy makin g up time 
and pl anning "extras" for th e weeks 
to come . Among other thin gs they 
h ave de ci ded to rais e money to buy 
a numb er of articl es f.or the house
ke ep in g departm ent. The nec essarie s 
such as furniture, rugs, kitch en 
utensils, China and snverware will 
be bought by the Board of Educa
tion •but the girl s are willing to make 
an effort in order to h ave some addi 
tional accesso ri es. 

A plan has be en m a de for each 
class to prepar e som e a rticle of food 
to be s,old a t the noon hour on ce r
t.ain days in th e lunch room. Wed
ne sday is reserved for the sale of 

· brown ,bread by ·Cookin g Class 1-A. 
1:he advanc<i cooking clas_s V will 
take orders for spec iaTiies. 

The first ,sa le was held Tue sday 
noon by Cla ss V . The y so ld various 
styles of cook ies. The supp ly was 
·s·oon ex ha usted showin g that such an 
undertak in g bid s fair for success . 

The girls will appreciate patron
age. Order ,s may be left with Miss 
Hillier t o be filled by the various 
classes. 

F. L . S.: How do you lik e the 
spirit? EDITOR. 

Great! Hope th ey k eep it up. 
F). L . S. 

THE GYPSY NEBULOUS 

( Sub-Inf er n a l.) 

A fa ce, foam -rin ged 
With cosmic chaos- clay, and ghastly 

glow, 
Or call it mu d; 
A fleet in g glim pse of wind-wrough t 

wraiths below, 
Of mist,s empiric-w tnged 
A flood 
Sad passioned-hur led in that dim 

•dawn about 
The gypsy nebulous -
A fan cy fever-full -a gho s t-rid rout, 
Concei ved whe n som br e-drun k , with 

summer's moon 
(Placed her e , of cour se, to rim e wit h 

"p )enilune "), 
A being fabulous, 
A progeny of sou ls 
Lit-to.s ,sed on red-gold seas 
Of passioned poesi es . 

What fun to go to the Minstrel Show! 
Th e Minstre l Show , t he- Min st rel 

Show! 
No be t ter sport than this I know 
For lad s and lassies gay, hi-oh ! 
Sin g, ho! Tr a , la , tra lo! 

And when do you go to the Minstre l 
Show? 

The Min\ tr el Show , the Mins t rel 
Show? 

·what! Can it be some are so slow 
As not to know, toda y we go 
To the Senior Minstrel Sho w, bi-oh! 

Miss Cunni ngham wa s caJled hom e 
last week T hursd ay by the dea th of 
her mother. 

Miss Laura Hood of LaPorte, was 
a visitor at the High Schoo l on Tues
day. 
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A li ttle nons en se now an d th en 
Is reli shed by th e wis ·est men; 
And eac h is sure to lik e hi s j ok es 
Mu ch mor e tha n those of other folks. 

Bob sat in -Sb afer' ,s pa rlor wa iting 
for Mildr e d and was b ea rd to say t o 
th e light: 

" Either you ·or I, old m an , will get 
turn ed d ow n to ni ght ." 

Bill S. at one end of sofa; Al. M. 
at the ot h er . 

Bill -" W•bat wou ld you say if I 
were to throw you a kiss ." 

Al.-" I'd say yo u were the laz iest 
fello w I eve r saw." 

Sullie - "Gee! I bet it is cold out 
a t Oliver 's fact or y ." 

J. W·olf - "Why is th at?' · 
Sullie - "Beca u se th ey make 

chilled p lo ws." 

Miss Porter in Civics cla ss trying 
to destingu isb betwee n civil and 
cri mina l case s-"N ow sup pose a m a n 
were hit in Indian a. " (Where is 
t h at, Mis s Porter). 

" I underst and be swears a g1;eat 
deal. " 

" I w ouldn 't say that exactly. But 
I would say that in t he beat of pas
s ion be finds i t im poss ibl e to confi ne 
h imself to 'Tu t! tut!'" 

(Suppose dl y) fo und on Miss Good 
man's desk: 

Miss Goodman_ :- You must stop 
teach my Liz zie fisfca l toture, she 
needs yet readin' an ' fig rs mit sums 
more as that, if I want her to do 
jump in' I k in make h er jum'p. 

MRS . CANAVOWSKY. 

" You cer tainly h ave a trim li tt le 
waist," said Red Phillips, adm iring ly . 

"You're ri ght," sh e rep li ed; there's 
no getting ar ound t~at ." 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
Glasses Fitted at Moderat e Pri ces 

Sat isfaction Guarant eed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 
Phone 2091 

Noti ce: - We duplicate any lens the 
same day , no matter who fi tted them . 
Brin g the pieces in. 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

We carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Cameras and Supplies. We 
do fine developing ancl pr int
ing at moderate pr ice s. Satis
faction guaranteed . 

South Bend Camera Co. 
230 Sooth Michigan St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Opticians 

We carry a full line of Waterman's 
lde a l ·Fountain Pen s 

Nicholas Schilling 
• I 

Dr uggist 
Dealer in Kodaks and Photo Supplies 
Dev eloping, Printing and Enlarging 

·Magazin es, Periodicals and Daily Papers 
303 So. Michigan St., South B end. 

THE EUREKA is the best Electric Vacu um Cleaner that 
money can bu y, it is a necessity in the Modern Home and a 
gift your Mother will appreciate , 
REMEMBER a free demonstration at any time, allow us to 
talk the matter over with you and make arrang em ents early for 
Christmas delivery . Rents for $I.SO per day. 

Bel Phone 
864 
3148 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
219 South Main Street 

ARTHUR FISHER , Sales Manager 

Ho me Phone 
1666 
6580 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
Exclusive Styles For 

Clothing and Haberdashety 
For ' Young Men 

MAX ADLER & CO. 119 w. Washington Ave. 

!.... 

R 

Christmas Handkerchiefs are here in all their 
glory. · · 

T4ose who see the adorable little glove 
handkerchiefs, the thousands of wide hem hand
kerchi efs, new rever effects, new jacquards for 
men with colors like an pld fashioned flower 
garden , are charmed. 

These handkerchiefs are specially low priced 
for we run a helpful store. 

K. & K. 
E A L s H 0 E s 

Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEATRE 
KLINGEL & KUEHN 

Bell Phone 605 Ho me Phone 6605 

Hiram C. Krieghbaum 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Street 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

All Calls Promptly Answered 

Less Odor But More Refinement 
Th e quality of a perfume that you are able to purc hase for a 
certain am ount of money byno means signifies its qual ity . One 
quarter of a drop of good perfume is sufficient. Buy your per 
fumes at Landon '• and you will get odors that are just as dainty 
and exclusiv e as the natural perfume of the flower. -:- -:-

I 

LEWIS C LANDON & Co 238 S. Michigan St. 
• •, South Be nd, Indiana 

The Philadelphia 
The Home of the 

S. B. H. S. Students 

Otto C. Bastian 

Drugs 

Kodaks, .Photo Supplies, 
Developing and Printing 

204 South Michigan St. 

.------. . ~ 


